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  AGENDA 
Board of Directors Meeting 
Thursday, January 25, 2018 

8:00 – 8:15 Breakfast 

8:15 – 8:20 Call to Order – Alex Beamer 
Guest Introductions – Rick Gaupo 

8:20 – 8:25 Consent Agenda – Alex Beamer 
- Board Meeting Minutes, December 7, 2017
- Financial Statements ending December 31, 2017

8:25 – 8:35 FY 2018 Revised Budget – Jim Green and Rick Gaupo
- FY 2018 revised budget discussion
- FY 2018 revised budget vote

8:35 – 8:45 Development Update – Julie Hambuchen 
- Update on Food Share Development status

8:45 – 9:30 Meals on Wheels Program Update – Ian Dixon-McDonald 

9:30 Adjournment – Alex Beamer 

Dates to Remember
February 22: Board Meeting @ 8am-9:30am 

Action: 
Board Vote 

Action: 
Board Vote 

The January 
Board meeting 
will be held at 
Center 50+ 
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Marion-Polk Food Share 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

December 7, 2017 
 

Board Members Attending:  Alex Beamer, Warren Bednarz, John Burt, Jim Green, 
Courtney Knox Busch, Esther Puentes, Bahaa Wanly, 
Cheryl Wells, George Happ  

Staff Members Attending:  Eileen DiCicco, Aalicea Dominguez, Ian Dixon-McDonald, 
Rick Gaupo, Julie Hambuchen, Corrina Hawkins, Mattie 
Jenkins, Robbin Kerner, Allen Pfeiffer, Lexi Stickle, 
Savannah Langdon, Cheryl Young 

Call to Order 

Alex Beamer called the meeting to order at 8:15 a.m. 

Guest Introductions 

Rick Gaupo introduced staff, guest Ryan Pasquarella, and financial consultant Holly King 
(formerly Holly Larson).  

Audit Report 

Ryan Pasquarella from Grove, Mueller & Swank presented the FY17 audit report. 

Comments included: Amount of food donated was up quite a bit and emergency food distribution 
expenses were also up. Cash up $470,000 from last year. No compliance and process findings. 
The auditors made recommendations regarding Review of Journal Entries (second set of eyes 
needed) and Accuracy of the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards (minor errors). He 
noted the audit process was slowed down because year-end details were still be wrapped up 
when the auditors arrived. Financial health of the Food Share is very good. 

Bahaa Wanly asked whether the ratio of program expense to administration was in the audit. 
Rick said that will be in the 990. 

Farewell to George Happ 

Alex Beamer asked that we take a moment to honor George Happ as this is his last Food Share 
board meeting. Rick Gaupo praised George for the kinds of questions he has asked over the years 
that were future thinking. 

George said it has been a great 20-plus year run during which he has seen the Food Share move 
from a small leased warehouse on Pine Street to our current location. He said the Food Share has 
a great board, is in top notch hands to move forward, and has a great community reputation. He 
noted he’s lived in Portland the last three years and, as a result, he’s not as connected to the Food 
Share community. He quipped that he’s a grant reviewer for OCF and now he’ll be able to 
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review our proposals. Rick gave George a photo album that was created as a token of 
appreciation. 

Board Member Spotlight 

Bahaa Wanly briefly told the board about himself. He’s a first generation Syrian-American, 
whose wife is Puerto Rican. The couple has 3 children. Faith and health are important to his 
family and culture. Most members of his family are in the health care field. He grew up in 
Corvallis and lived in Seattle 12 years. He moved back to Oregon 3 years ago. Bahaa is Chief 
Operations Officer for Salem Health and sees joining the Food Share board as an important 
partnership for addressing food and nutrition issues which impact community health. His 
personal interests include sports and food. 

October Financials 

Jim Green noted that information in the board packet is significantly reduced from past financial 
reports. Nevertheless, detailed reports will be available to board members on the Food Share 
website’s board portal. The Finance Committee will continue to view statements in detail. YTD 
we are above budget in net. $174,000 surplus.  Donations up $190,000 from last year. Salaries 
higher. Some expenses down. Organization is healthy. Welcome comments about what appears 
in packet and availability of detail. 

Consent Agenda  

 

ACTION: Courtney Knox Busch moved and Warren Bednarz seconded adoption of the 
following items. The motion was approved without dissent.  

• Board Meeting Minutes, October 26, 2017 
• Financial Statements ending October 31, 2017 

 

Development Update 

VP of Development Julie Hambuchen presented an update on Food Share Development 
activities.  

• Thanked board members for completing thank you notes to donors. 
• Announced there are holiday cards for each of board member to send.  
• CNO gift deliveries are ready to pick up. Means so much to CNO participants. 
• If need a new nametag, let Julie know. 
• City of Salem Resolution 

A board resolution is required in order to submit a proposal to the City of Salem for 
$170,000 in emergency food program support from the city’s general fund. 
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ACTION: George Happ moved and Warren Bednarz seconded adoption of the City of Salem 
Resolution. Motion carried. Courtney abstained. 

Courtney Knox Busch expressed concern about the impact of the rising number of community 
requests for support on the Food Share’s ability to fundraise. Julie Hambuchen says she too is 
concerned about the potential volatility and noted that there is a trend among donors to focus 
their giving on fewer organizations. This fact of life makes it all the more important to focus, as 
we are, on communicating to donors that the work of the Food Share could not happen without 
them. Holiday cards are a way to build relationships. Courtney added that it’s important for the 
board to cultivate donor relationships. 

Food report 

 Jim Green expressed concern about both food distribution and food receipts being down. 

Rick said he’s more concerned about the receivables drop. He said we will have a 6-month 
report of what’s happening around the state and locally at the January meeting.  

Public Policy 

Rick Gaupo presented the “Influencing Public Policy” document to establish a clear 
understanding of the process and issues on which Marion-Polk Food Share staff and Board may 
advocate. The policy outlines public issues that staff and Board members can support without 
seeking additional Board review or direction, and those where prior Board discussion and vote 
are needed. This document was in the board packet. 

ACTION: Courtney Knox Busch moved to approve the policy; Esther Puentes seconded. The 
motion carried. 

CEO Review 

At 9:30 a.m., staff was asked to leave the room and  the Board went into Executive Session to 
conduct its CEO review. 

Adjournment  

Alex Beamer adjourned the meeting following that review. 

 

Next board meeting is January 25, 2018. 

 

 

_______________________________________ 
Courtney Knox Busch 
Board Secretary 
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   Date:  January 16, 2018 

To:   Marion-Polk Food Share Board of Directors 

From:  Julie Hambuchen 

Re:   Development news 

 

Chefs’ Nite Out Gift Delivery 
Thank you to all Board members who delivered holiday gifts to Chefs’ Nite Out restaurants, 
wineries and other participants. Your effort to deliver those gifts and share our appreciation 
makes a positive difference in those relationships. 
 
Year-End Fundraising Results 
Year-end donations were very strong.  We’re still working on final reports, but donation 
revenue was above projections in both November and December.  The donor base 
continues to expand, growing to 8,421 donors in calendar year 2017. 
 
Brenden Sustainer Match 
The second year of the Brenden Sustainer Match is going well.  Halfway through the fiscal 
year, we’ve reached 60% of our $75,000 goal.  A total of 156 people have joined the 
Sustainer Circle or increased their monthly donation.  This is slightly ahead of last year’s 
results, and more than double our results in the year before the match.   
 
Upcoming Food and Fund Drives 
The Governor’s State Employee Food Drive is coming up in February, followed by Rotary 
in March, and City of Salem and Marion County in April.   
 
Upcoming Events 
 

• Feb. 21 – Planned Giving Donor Appreciation Breakfast.  If you have included the 
Food Share in your estate plans, please join us for this new appreciation event.  
Invitations will be mailed the week of Jan. 22. 
 

• Feb. 22 & Mar. 20 – Estate Planning Workshops.  If you want to learn more about 
estate planning options, please join us at Collier Law for this informative workshop. 

 
• Apr. 5, May 10 & June 7 – Sustainer Appreciation lunches.  Please join us as a Board 

representative on one or more of these dates.  Enjoy a delicious lunch, and chat with 
your fellow Sustainers as they come together to hear an update about what Sustainer 
support makes possible in our community. 
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   Date:  January 16, 2018 

To:   Marion-Polk Food Share Board of Directors 

From:  Rick Gaupo 

Re:   Executive Committee approval of concurring resolution  
 for the City of Salem 

 

At the December Board meeting, the Board voted to authorize the Food Share to submit a 
proposal for food purchase funding during the City of Salem’s general fund grant cycle.  At 
that time, Julie mentioned that we were working on a second application, but we didn’t have 
the project finalized, so we would ask the Executive Committee for the second authorization 
between Board meetings. 

 

On January 3, 2018, Julie emailed the members of the Executive Committee, asking for 
authorization to submit a proposal for $51,340 in Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBG) funds to improve our vocational training program. The five members of the 
Executive Committee unanimously approved this resolution, which is included in this 
packet. 
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Board Committee Updates 

 

Executive Committee 

Governance Committee 

Finance Committee 

The Executive Committee met on January 18 and discussed the following;    

• Staffing and personnel matters with Rick

• Rick shared with the Executive Committee how he is thinking about his new
leadership team model and asked for feedback and advice

The Governance Committee met on January 10. Committee members shared their 
feedback on the recent board holiday party at the request of MPFS staff Savannah 
and Julie.  At the committee’s invitation, Ian came and presented a draft of a new 
report for the board. The report will provide regular information on activity levels of 
various MPFS programs with comparison to prior year activity levels. The 
committee also reviewed the draft survey that will be going out to the board to 
collect information for future planning purposes. 

The Finance Committee met on January 18 and discussed the following; 

• Rick Gaupo discussed with the committee that the first half of the new fiscal
year 2018 is showing continued financial growth. Julie Hambuchen
discussed the increase in donations is due to building relationships with
donors who give large gifts and strong performance in base gifts.

• The committee discussed the Director of Finance Position. We are still in the
process of filling this position.

• The committee discussed FY2018 Proposed revised budget and would like
to place it on the agenda as a standalone item to be discussed. The
committee recommends approval by the Board of Directors.
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